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Increasing cloudiness, probably fot
lowed by showers lata tonight and 011
Wednesday l not much change In tem-
perature)
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OCRATS NAME COX AND ROOSEVELT AS TICKET I

Assistant Secretary of Navy Wins Second Honors at Convention; Tammany Yields to

PREDICTS 10-CE-
NI

FARE IF TRANSFER

CHARGE IS DENIED

P. R. T. Official Teljs Public

Service Board Costs Are

Exceeding Receipts

PUBLIC HEARING BEGUN

. ON CAR TARIFF BOOST

City to Present Arguments at

Probe of Entire Transit
Situation Hero

A ten-ce- trolley fnre will be nee.

wsnry In this city unless quick icf

Is afforded by the Mitten "no free

transfer" plan, the Rapid Transit Lo.

asserted here today before the Public

Service Commission.
This flat statement came on the heels

of testimony that expenses hove grown
In greater ratio than receipts, alio
forecast of a ten rent faro was mntlc
by "Willis C. Dunbar, vice president in
charge of finance nnd accounting oE the
transit company.

Mr. Dunbar was the first witness at
the opening of n series of public hear-
ings on the complaint ma m by the city
ngainst proposed faro increases. J. ho

entire membership of the Public Service
Commission, except John S. Killing,
was present to henr testjmony and ar- -

Today's session ended abruptly at
H:;i(l o elocK. wnen, uuer i m "'
company's witnesses had testified, coun-

sel for the company announced he hnd
no more witnesses ready. Chairman
AIney commented tartly on tho situa-
tion, which, he said, wan "not to the
liking of tiie commission," nnd adjourn-
ed the hearing until 10 o'clock toraor-vo- w

morning.
The hearing, which began at 10:45

o'clock in the State Supreme .Court
chamber on tho fourth floor of City
yi-- ii hnnn.l n. (tiirnaf tffntlnn that is

IVaniiPiroidrill-t- tho roots of the tran
sit situation in tnis city.

$3,000,000 More Yearly Needed
The city objects to a proposed aboil- -'

tion of nil free transfers, the elimina-
tion of three-cen- t exchange tickets from
the central delivery district and fare
charges for children by height rnthcr
than the age rule.

The increased tariff, estimated to
viehl $3,000,000 additional a year, was
'to become effective July 1. At tho sug-

gestion of the Public Service Commls-io- n

tho company postponed tho tariff
until the commission rules on tho vari-
ous questions raised.

Chairman Alney opened tho pro-
ceedings by summarizing the complnint.
aimed at a proposed abolition of all
free transfers nnd the elimination of
three-cen- t exchange tickets in the cen-

tral delivery section.
Speedy Hearing Desired

"This enso in of unusual Im-

portance," commented Mr. Alney. "The
commission, in executive session, ex-

pressed a desire that the full commis-
sion sit in the case.

"For the purpose of expediting mat-
ters, the testimony submitted In the
Cliveden Improvement Association nnd
ether cases regarding the rate of fnre
will be ninde part of the present record.

"Questions pertaining to matters of
mtv1! involved in tho former com-
plaints will not be included in this case.
There are just two questions to be con-
sidered. One Is the incrense which the
fiimpany proposes to put into effect.
The other is whether the method of put-tin- s

the incrense Into effect is just and
equitable."

Mr. Alney was referring to tho city's
contention, expressed by City Solicitor
Smyth, that the convent of the munic-
ipality is necessary before 11 fare in-

crease is legal. The contract of 11107
between the city nnd the company is the
lmsis of Mr. Smyth's contrition.

Burden of Proof onu. R. T.
Mr. Alney concluded his remarks

with a statement that tho proceedings
would bo rushed through to a just con-
clusion.

"Tho burden of proof rests on the
respondent company to justify tho
necessity for this incrense," the chair-
man asserted.

Mr. Alney informed Frederic Ij.
Itallnrd, of counsel for the company,
that the commission was ready to pro-
ceed. Mr. llallard called Mr. Dunbar
ti' the first witness.

Tho company's flnnnclal vlco presi-
dent placed in evidence numerous exhi-
bits benring on rising costs borne by
the company, lie snid when the

management took charge
of the company the gross receipts for
1010 were $in,,J,J2.22.01. compared
with gross receipts for 1010 of S'iO,-O'l-

510.42, or an increase of about
W per cent.

'In the other hand, Mr. Dunbnr d,

the operating expenses have in-

creased 100 per cent iu that period. The
cost of operating cars a revenue mllo,
be stated, has jumped from fourteen
cents in 1010 to thirty-tw- o cents at the
present lime.

.Since Thomas K. Mitten beenmc
President of tho Rapid Transit Corn-Pin- y,

Mr. Dunbnr continued, the com-pau- y

Ims Issued $22,000,000 of obliga-
tions. The mim nf S.I ((t (CC l.- - !,....
borrowed by tho company, ho snid, from

' !'e '""Kency T''leet Corporation nnd
"'J.1 llli(',l States Housing Corporation.

wr. Dunbar pointed to various meth-ert- s
employed by Mr. Mitten to add tome company's gross income. Ho dls- -

CJontlniiMl on Tmo Two, Column Two

Tho Weathorvano
Otntlc touth winds bring no tor-ro- w

That they will not alto mire.
Showers tonight tomor-

row.
TAttlo-'ohana- in Umptrature,

bkikMdd

P. R. T. May Try to Recoup
in Fare Increase Delay

"The Pittsburgh situation will
have to bo reproduced here, I am
afraid, and the faro raised to ten
ceuts," asserted W. C. Dunbar, a
vice president of tho P. It. T., tes-

tifying before tho Public Service
Commission.

"The fore will, of course, hove
to be made large enough to take
care of the accumulating deficit,"
he added, after estimating the com-

pany had already lost .$250,000
through postponement of its "no
free trnnsfcf" plnn.

It wns believed by some Mr.
Dunbnr's statement foreshadowed
on attempt by tho company to col-

lect, by means of a higher flat fare,
all tho company would have re-

ceived had tho new tariff become
cffcctlvo July 1. Tho company re-fo- rs

to the postponed rates as the
"legal" rates of fare.

BRYAN'S HEART LIES

IN GRAVE WITH CAUSE

Nebraskan Says Convention
Made Mistake Will Con-

sider Third Party Move

Ran Francisco. July 0. (By A. P.)
"My heart Is In the grave with our

cause nnd I must pause until it comes
bnck to me," said William J. Iirynn
today, In giving his reason for not
making any extended stntcment on the
work of the Democratic National Con-

vention.
"My views, on the convention's notion

in reference to tho indorsement jof

nro known," said Mr. Bryan.
"I regard It as a very serious mistake
it opened the door to the nomination
of 0 wet candidate. I need not repent
hero what I have said before in regnrd
to tho evasion of other Issues."

When asked If he would hnvo any-
thing to do with the thrd party move-
ment, or would indorse its candidate,
Mr. Bryan replied :

"I do not core to discuss any other
movement. I shall use a port of the
next 'four months in considering the
question.

"I do not enre to say anything about
congressional plans, but the question
suggests the importance of selecting n
Sennto and House that will refuse to
increase the alcoholic content in per-
mitted beverages or any other weaken-
ing of the enforcement law."

SAFES ROBBED AT SHORE

Burglars Obtain More Than $5000
While Thousands Parado Boardwalk
Si'tclal Dlipatch to Evening PhUn Lrdaer

Atlantic City. July 0. With thou-
sands still parading the Boardwalk, and
policemen within 200 feet of their scene
of operations, burglars used dynamite
to shatter two safes in stores on the
Ilonrdwnlk near the Traymore shortly
after midnight.

Between 5H000 nnd 55000, the pro-
ceeds of holiday business, wns obtained
from a safe in tho store of the National
Drug Co., 1030 Bonrdwalk, and a largo
quantity of postage stamps.

The safe, whleli stood in the front of
the shop full in the glare of sovcrol elec-
tric lights, had been loaded upon a hand
truck and wheeled to the rear of the es-

tablishment behind n screen. The in-

vaders left a note for the owners of the
store extending thnnks for the manner
in which they had simplified the rob-
bery by placing stamps and other booty
with the stamps in the snfe.

A safe in the store of Ilnynsh & Co..
Japanese goods dealers, three doors
away, alsd was blown open, and the
thieves are said to have obtained more
than $1000.

A new clerk recently employed In tho
drug shop Is being dctnlncd by tho
police.

CALL NEW STRIKE VOTE

Stevedores Will Decide Whether to
Return to Work at Old Wages

Stevedores who have been striking for
five weclts will tnko another vote this
evening on returning to work.- Four
thousand voted to resume their Jobs at
a meeting yosterday. and wero to have
reported this morning. Their leaders
nre said to have nppenled to them to
wait for another conference between tho
boss stevedores nnd the delegates, Svhleh
was agreed to. The conference wns held
today, without agreement other than
thnt thero should be another vote tnken.

Tho boss stevedores say most of the
men nro anxious to return, nnd many
wanted to start this morning. Indivi-
duals wljo applied for work were ad-
vised to wait until tomorrow. At thnt
time, no matter what the vote at this
evening's meeing, the bosses will accept
nil who apply for work.

Tho basis of return agreed to yes-
terday was tho old rato of 80 cents nn
hour, with SI. 20 for overtime nnd $1.00
for Sundays and holidays. In the five
weeks of strike five persons were killed,
am injured, tho strikers lost $1,000,-00- 0

in wages and the shippers $50,000,-00- 0

in demurrage and other losses,

SEIZE 250 GALLONS OF RUM

Federal Aoents Raid Pratt Street
Home of Fred Finn

Federal prohibition ngents this after-
noon raided the home of Fred Finn.
Pratt street. Frankford, nnd seized 250
gallons of bottled liquor valued at $0000.

Tho agents say it Is the largest
seizure of liquor obtained from a dwell-
ing house.

Complaints of several women in
Frankford led to nn Investigation of the
Finn home. Finn was arrested Satur-
day, while loading three cases of liquor
on nn nuto delivery truck.

Ho was held under $1000 ball for n
hearing tomorrow before United States
Commissioner Manley.
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Mayflrld & Howard. Dny'.on
Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio, and his wife at their palatial resi-

dence, "Trallsend," recently completed near Dayton

HOMERS GIVE A'S

SPLIT WITH SOX

Walker, Dykes and Welch Hit
for the Circuit in Splen-

did Game

SCORES ARE 0-1- 1 AND 5-- 1

ATHLETICS
AB. It. II.PO.A. E.

Witt, rf 4 O 2 O O O

Thomas, 3b 4 O l l l o
Walker, If 3 2 14 0 0
Dykes, 2b 4 l a 2 2 O

Welch, cf 4 1 3 4 O O

Btirrus, lb 4 1 1 8 2 O

Porlilns, c 4 O 1 2 2 O
Galloway, s 4 O 1 4 A O
Naylor, p 3 0 O 2 2 O

Totals 34 5 12 27 14 0
BOSTON

AB. U. II.PO.A. E.
Bailey., rf 3 0 2 2 0 1

McNally, 2b 3 O O 3 5 I
Menosky, If 4 O 1 3 O O
Schnng, cf 4 O 1 2 O O

Mclnnis, lb 3 O 1 O O O

Foster, 3b , . 4 1 3 O 1 O

Scott, ss 4 0 1 4 3 O

Walters, c 3 O 1 4 3 O

Harper, p 2 O O O O O

Kibel 1 0 O O O O

Totals 31 1 0 24 12 2
Batted for Walters In ninth.

Two-bas- e hits Welch, Foster. Bur-ru-

Homo runs Walker, Dykes,
Welch. Struck otrt By' Harper, 3; by
Naylor, 3. First base on halls Off
Harper, 1 ; off Naylor, 4. Double plays

Galloway to Iliirrus: Naylor to Dykes
to Burrns. Wild pilch Naylor. Urn-plr-

Dlneen nnd Frlel.
nor toortt and dfwrtptlon of Athletics-Bos- .

ton nntt funa on laire 10.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Those lowly Aa of ours finally won

another ball game. After losing the
first portion of today's double-head- er to
tho Red Sox, 11-- which made nine
defeats in n row, tho Mackmcn came
back and socked tho Hub aggregation,
5-- in tho uight-en-

Tilly Walker, Jimmy Dykes and
Welch were rcsDonsIblo fcr tho A's
counters. Walker made his wallop in
mo urai inning. LlyKcs's came tn the
fourth nnd Welch knocked out his
wallop, with a pal on, in the eighth.

The Sox'a onlv tallv camo in the fifth
on Foster's two-bagg- er and Waltcrs's
single.

Hollle Nnylor hurled a swell game,
keeping tho opposition's hits well scat
tered.

A lightning double piny saved the A's
in tho first round. With ono out. the
bases filled and Mclnnis at bat. Stuffv
rolled an easy ono straight nt second

Continued on I'n Nliwtem, Column Tour

ARNOLD NO TRAITOR

Faithful to Backers In First Race
at Aqueduct

Aqueduct, N. Y July 0. Arnold
was no traitor In tho first race at the
track hero this afternoon. Ho was
faithful to his backers winning for
them nt l!l to fi, oven nnd 1 tn .'t.

Night Stick was second and You
Need third. Turner rode Arnold, while
Schuttlnger and Ponce handled Night
Stick and You Need, respectively.

The results :

FinST ItACB, ll and up,
claiming, nursa I1039.HT, 0 Vi furlonis:
1. Arnold, 1ST, Turner 18-- 5 oven 3

2. Nlelit miuk, US, fichut- -
tlniter 1.2 .n

8. You Need, 110. Toner 1 1

Tlmn. ItfO. l'rlngo of .Como, Tattlo and
Focatet.o alao ran.

GOV. COX ACCEPTS;

THANKS DELEGATES

tin" "
Will Carry Standard of Democ

racy to Homes That Have

Given Sacrifice

FELICITATED BY HARDING

Sketch of Governor Cox's career will
oe round on Pago 17.

By the Associated Press
Dayton, O., July 0. Governor James

M. Cox today sent a telegram to the
Democratic National Convention nt Snn
Francisco announcing he would accept
1 m. presidential nomination nnd tlinnit-in- g

the delegates for their nction.
Following is the text of the telegram :

Hon. Joseph T. Robinson, chairman.
Democratic Convention,

Snn Francisco, Calif.
Let me thank you for your felici-

tous message. I shall accept the
standard from the democracy nf
America, conscious not only of the
honor but the great responsibility
conferred. As Providence gives to mo
a strength and vision my firm resolve
will be to justify the confidence which
lias been officially expressed. The
throne of government is in the com-
munities of tho land nenr to tho
homes that have Riven service nnd
sacrifice. To them wo will carry our
cause with tho assurance that tho
faith shall bo kept and that the In-
stitutions of n freo people are always
sufficient to the need of time, if thev
are held to tho causes which w'c
pledged.

Please convey to the delegates
of the convention my grntcful
acknowledgments.

(Signed) JAMES M. COX.
Replies to Harding's Greeting

Governor Cox nlso sent a reply to

day from Senator Hording, the Repub- -

"v" ' ".i "u"oee. 111s tele-gram to Scuatorarding read :
1 nixx-ii- i your message as an o

of tho fraternal impulse which
n u.,..;a v imruuierizcu the craft towhlfli vnli ntwl T ttAf.. t ,. .n..

reciprocate tho felicitous spirit whichyou havo expressed."
..... .. jiumiuru sent imsmessage to President Wilson in reply to

Continued on Taro Bevcnteon. Column Bli

SCAFFOLDING FALLS, 3 HURT

Workers Injured at Crow-Levlc- k

Plant on Potty's Island
Three men wero In1.ir,i .. t.., uiiijly, at .1:30 o clock this afternoon when

a tlilrtv-fnn- t nnnfTr.l,ll., 11 ...i ...
the plant of tho Crcw-Levic- k Co., onPotty's Island, off Port Richmond.a nenvy tonic was being raised when
tho scaffolding gave way. George

forty years old. of 1110 Karlstreet, was tho worst Injured. He
fractures of tho right leg and

Hg it shoulder. He wns taken to tho
Episcopal Hospital.

KING GEORGE LAUDS GORGAS

Widow of Former U. S. 8urneon
General Receives Condolences

London, July C (By, A. P.) Mrs.
nnrcrnfl. wlrlnw nf rt i' "" wmjur wriirruiWilliam O. Gprgas, former .surgeon
general of the United States army, to-d-

received condolences from King
George. Tho king lauded General (lor-gas- 's

public services.
Secretary 'Baker, on behalf of the

American Government nnd the Cuban,
Peruvian and Ecuadorian governments

11'. ."""'. i'vb prominent in mo
u.u. iiiv.i-naiuiiu- i worm, BentexrijresalopaApt. aymthyto Mrs, .Gorgaa

HFt-- KfpjWrwWW

Him

PRESIDENT GIVEN

SLAP IN NAMING

OF GOVE RNORCOX

State Bosses "Come Back" at
Convention and Put Their

Candidate 'Across

MURPHY AND TAGGART

GET IN SADDLE AGAIN

Palmer's Withdrawal. After

Seeing Sure Defeat, Leads to
Ohioan's Winning

ny CLINTON W. GILBERT
(Copyright, MO, bv .PudMo Laitger Co.)

San Francisco, July C The nom-

ination of Governor Cox by the Demo-

cratic National Convention todny was
a victory for state bosses.

Ho wns their candidate.
5furphy, Tnggart, Brcnnan, Lynch,

Walsh, of Massachusetts, nnd the other
state bosses furnished him with the
nucleus out of which his two-thir-

mnjorlty wns finally cornered. They
gave him throughout the votes of the
big President-makin- g states. These
votes put him into the lend early In the.

race and he wns only headed by Mc-Ado- o

for a short time yesterday nftcr-noo-

Oct Back at President
The state bosses, especially Murphy,

of New York, "carried on" to victory.
The men who were benten nt Baltimore
and ignored by the Wilson administra-
tion prevented the nomination of a
member of the administration which had
Ignored them.

They have a candidate of their own
choice nnd to their own liking. They
have come. back. They do nof control
thcpartyi-TIiey-dl- d not-cTritr- the con-
vention? Unt they havfcTirobnbly.aron
their way to some of the pover they
once had. In a way the Cox domination
resembles tho Harding nomination. It
marks n return to party government. If
Cox Is elected, tho Democratic state
machines will bo recognized by the
White House.

The McAdoo nomination would hnve
meant a continuance of the Wilson
policy of ignoring the state machines.
It was this and his record of ignoring
the state machines which caused

"defeat."
In n limited sense, the Cox nomina-

tion wns an vic-

tory. This wns true, though the
White House carefully refrained from
influencing the convention.

Wilson's Voice Not Heard
At no time except with regnrd to

platform was there any sign that the
President turned over his hnnd tn in- -

flucncc the convention or the selection
of a candidate here In San Francisco.
Every one listened here for the voice
of the White House, but it was not
heard.

Nevertheless, all the elements op-

posed to Wilson control ot the party
were behind the Cox candidacy. And
with one or two exceptions, until the
movement developed which led to Cox's
nomination, none of tho administration
forces was supporting Cox. It wns an
administration antladministrntion line-u-

with tho White House scrupulously
avoiding giving aid to Its friends, nnd
In the end the nntiadmlnistration forces
won.

Winner Showed Wet Strength
Various factors contributed tn Ox's

success besides the aid of the stato
bosses. COX iS O WCt. and In n

many localities tho nomination nf n wet
was decided as likely to contribute to
tho election of local tickets. Cox hnd
the wet strength.

Cox. moreover, was ncrsnnnllr nnn.
ular with the delegates, morn sn tlmn
McAdoo. Many delegates were glad to
vote for him, preferring him personally
to anv other candidnto nnd lmiinvinn
him at least as likely to win as anv
other.

Mr. McAdoo's real strength win, tho
delegates was greatly exaggerated. Out
side of a noisy otlicctioldlnr emnn thn

of the treasury made little
appeal to the ImoglnaUon.of th mn.
vcntlon. He vras not regarded its ntm,,
And tho "Crown Prince" Issue steadily
weakened him. Had ho not published
that statement of withdrawal, ho would
doubtless have been nominated, But

Continued on Tajto Seventotn, Column Flj

President's Best Wishes
Wired to Governor Cox

Columbus, O., July 0. (By
P.) Congratulations from Presi-
dent Wilson were received this
morning by Governor Cox upon bis
nomination. The message from tho
White House, received at tho gov-
ernor's offico in Columbus and trans-
mitted to bis homo at Dayton, read :

"Pleaso accept my hearty con-
gratulations and cordial best wishes.

"wuuuuuw WILSON,,",

HARDING CONGRATULATES COX

Columbus, O., July 0. (By A. T.) In a congratulatory telegram to
Governor Cox received nt the governor's office hero todny from Scnntor Hard-
ing, the Republican nominee, Senator Hording says:

"I recall a much remarked cartoon which portrayed you and mo as news-
boys contesting for the White House delivery. It seems to have been
prophetic. As nn Ohionn and n fellow-publish- er I congratulate you on your
notable victory."

XTRA
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION ENDS;

NOMINEES' TO BE NOTIFIED

AUDITORIUM, SAN FRANCISCO, July 6. At 3.20 o'clock
(G.9 Philadelphia time) the Demo'-vati- Nntiounl Convention ad-

journed. Senator .Robinson, porm?uti:c chairman, was appointed
chairman of the committee to notify Governor Cox of his nomlna-tu- n

and National Chairmen Cummmvb wns chosen chairman of tho
co::imittco to notify Mr. Roosevelt.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES-AMERIC- AN LEAGUE

BOSTON 0 S 2, 1 6 O 0 0 01118 0

ATI! (lsl tf)...0 00 00 0 0 0 00 51
Tones and Walters; Moore end Perkins. Frlel and Dlneen.

BOSTON 0 0001 000 01 9S
ATH (2dg)...l 0 0 1 0 o o a x 5 IS! 0

Harpar and Walters, Ngjjtte; .and. TerUius.. ,Dia,ceu mid Frlel.
- ... ","-....- ' .. . , ". ."&"'

'
WASHTKGTOfX ;.' fi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 7

Mays aiij ; I,rii!.ijn nnd Gharrity. , -

C! :.vr.:,A.i; o i ; o i o o o o i o 1 o o

t "'.'. 0 10 J 0 00 0 0 1 1 5 H 0
Ea-- by and O'Noi'.l; PaVsr and Schalk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

nnooKi.vr o i oooo.to
I50STON 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Mitc!i'.,l Kruegei ; F.n:i.'"'i Gowdy.
CiNCI, ' 0 0 1

piTTSiu : " o o o :.

Rinjv '' ' Winao; Ileaclor m
CUiLAf.0 1 0 0 (.

.ST. LCI.- - l 0 -

Ciil.. : ' O J.urell; Do'd; .:'.

ADDITIONAL E

S3i::th. I. '..-.i- n, claiming-- , p'i
1 m'.li-.- - r.'.-- t II. Pf:u-cc- ,

2(11 !:,

7 11

co
I'midt.

0

:vu .".fsults
:iJ0. ar.d up,

17.50 fJT. SO,

Hi-vt'- ?t Kiv,e o'so ron.

$0.10, won; SnilMiigh, 2d, 10U, F--. u S5.10, $3.30, second;
Giey Eagle, 107, Yv. Heinisch, li.tff). . Time, 1.40 3-- 5. Mn-zol- a,

Bombast, Trunk Wilson, l'nn,-- y Blci-o- Porte Drapeau,
KUng, Zono d'Arme, Kelly; also ran.

Seventh t.rtciln "Ernest IT., $5.40. C4.4r. 33.30, won: Bourbon
Grcu. P.3.30. "5.10. -- rcoud; Capt. Roes. Sll.OO. third. Time.

A- A!x ffr..

ii. .

Bill. )1'. V,'n .i

4 7
2 0

: :1 l 0 0

1 0. 0
-

: z 8
.Z

.

: ,,

i.

'."e, C3.r0. r," "0 f". 10, '.vi : Grov.-'-
), r'ntg a:-,- i c1' '0. :.l. inc.

. T. T. ':irr-"nls- rnn.
--- . n Tood, 15.20, fi?.70. S.'j.TO. wen; ITo-- i

.v i'; CtcybouTiie, $5.1'". thud. Time. .53 '2--

and up, 1 mile, claiming Sky
::. C."!0.10. 917, SC.70. won; Point-to-Poln- t.

1UJ. C. Em iios. ;'V.:n. $130, Bccoxul; Medford Eoy, 113. Duggnn,
J ;!0, third. Th'u-- , l.Sf) 3-- 5.

Six-.- Foil E.!r Dv. J-- c, $4.20, $2.80. S2.70. won: Iloselyon,
R3.10. $2.00. sec.:-.1- ; Bcl.ni-;- , third. Time, 1.38 3-- Flu-zc- y,

Kins Johv., Ei.nhoff and Duke John nlso ran.
Seventh Fort 84.20, $3.00, S2.40, won: Tricks-

ter, S3.20, $2.60, ncouil; Chick Bnrkley, $3.10, third. Time,
1.43 2-- 5. Night Wird, Corson, Allan and Ben Hnmpson also ran.

PERUVTAyr. CT.Tr.RATE AMERICAN FOURTH

I.TWA. Peru, July 0. Ai.iorlpn Ii'dcpendonco Day wn cele-liin(f- rl

here yeatcidr'- - v ith the srre.itest ceremony vr witns'l In
Lim-- . the date colncid'-- f v!th the first anniversary of ProHidrnt
Lei'-i- i ,s induction into office. The streets were crowded with
thca-nnd- s of npectntors when hundrcdb of school children mniched
to the Amcrlcnn emlmssy to present a petition to William E. Gon-
zalez, the American ambassador, requesting American aid in the
return of Eogna and Aden, tho two provinces, to Peruvian sov-
ereignty. The children brought flowers to Mrs. Gonzales.
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Cox Chosen by Acclamation Irt

Midst of Forty-fourt- h

Ballot

PALMER QUIT CONTEST

FOLLOWING 38TH TEST"

F. D. Roosevelt Quickly Cho38i$

After Tammany Had With- - ,,

drawn Its Opposition

OTHER CANDIDATES RETIRE

Frisco Cnnvnntlnn Pinnllu Win4J ., y
Ud Lone Sasqinn hu Onm. . .

?.

r 0 , ... ,... mm . . SrfiH-
UlULing I ICKQl ;i; 'L

By tho Associated Press &
Auditorium, Snn Francisco, July 6.

Franhlln D. Uooswelt, of New York;;
assistant secretary of tho navy and rda--;
tivo of the President who bore thni
name, was chosen by the Democratic
National Convention today as Its candlr
date for Vko President and runnfar
mate for Governor Cox, ''"

The bandwagon movement for Roose-

velt got under way very quickly soofl
after the convention assembled and, al- - ,
tJiougli other candidates among them
Governor Stewart, of Montana. 'taUt
M.I.. , --.l2 1

.ilujui ucuciai j. v, xyaun. Ol AMi?s.'iJ

ilnnlif nf Mr ItnolVi.1f' sotrHnM'fi-Ma'- 7

tho first. Ills nomination was by
V

c tarnation.

By the Associated Prcsa
San Francisco, July C. James M.

Cox, three times governor of Ohio,
was nominated for tho presidency
early this morning by tho Demo-

cratic National Convention at tho
breakup of ono of the most pro-
longed deadlocks in the history of
national political parties.

It took forty-fou- r ballots to maka
a choice, and it was not until the
thirty-eight- h, when Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer withdrew from the
race, that tho long succession of roll- -
calls showed any definito trend.

In the turnover of the Pnlmer
delegates, Cox gained the advantage
over William G. McAdoo, his rival
for first place since enrly in tho bal-

loting, and that advantago never was
lost. -

V. D. Roosevelt for Vice President.
With its choice for first place on thn

ticket made, the convention recessed.
It reassembled this afternoon to name ft
candidate for the vice presidency.

Tin' vice presidential nomination
started in the direction of Franklin D.
Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the
now. nnd Mr. Roosevelt's friends con
sidered his nomination us assured. De-

spite his political troubles with the
Tammany organization, it finally de-

veloped thnt his nomination would draw
no open opposition from thnt quarter,

nalubridire Colby, secretary of state.
who first declined to have his name.
used, finally consented to accept the
nomination for Vice President if drafted.
Victor Murdoch, of Kansas, also was
behiK considered by mnny of the lender3
Much pressure was brought to bear on
Secretary Colby before be agreed to ac;
cnt. The nomination, mnny icauera

snid, seemed to bo conceded to cw
York.

Mr. Roosevelt was plnced in nomlna
Hon by Timothy T. Ansberry, former
representative in Congress from Ohio;
who sat in the convention as n District
of Columbia delegate.

Mr. TtnoKPvrlt h nomination trom Wo
District of Columbia instead of Nw,.
York state was accounted n bit of po" y,

litical strategy wincn wouiu meet, vno
demands of the western delegates for a
candidate not accounted a member o
tho Tammany forces of New York. Mr..
Roosevelt has had his political difficul-
ties with Tammniiy for severnl years.

Cheers for Naval Man
Governor Smith, of NewAmid

. cheers.... . . . ,. i'York, seconded tne nomination or airy
Roosevelt. r

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Chlrstlan.
Washincton delegation, seconded M,
Roosevelt's nomination. Texas
tho nomination of .Mr. itoosevelt alsotfy
Vermont did likewise when the stato vraL,
called.. Joseph K. Davies, of Wisc,oulnl.
also seconded Mr. Roosevelt's noralnaKJ
tion. Governor Hnmuel G. Stewart, tj f
Moutana, took the platform to withj"
draw his name and seconded tho rionaV''' '
nntlAti nf Mnrntnrv ItnnHPVpli" &?
Mum... w. .j. .- - .....,. . ,ajDesnlte Mr. Roosevelt's relatlonu. ' 1, J
...lit. niiwiinnip If wnu fAtiiBtn.l '.t,...!!1 ? ?B
Willi lUHinmii i. " - vpwi WW. niftftlb j
the convention lmll that oreanHw- i- --K

wns ready to 'swauow mm.".VMj ;y
some of tho politicians put IJ, Th'fwere continuous conferences wulh$r4nV .1
nominating speech was belnn muaa.rt i
Judge J. M. Jnckbon, of AVInfle d. tai.!.1.'"

Walter .Meyers, or Imllansim, ,! .1
nlso seconded Mr, Rooserelt'R nowm,, . 4
tion. ;" 'JT& 1

The result of confer ncesfcJi!jtaf Jl
C?aUu4 a 1'art'Ss..

;. , . .... . j .. ..b ,'I&iflitt .&,.. . &b&.&tiHti. n.' MtiKAk'if.i., I UMiitili ' WiMAiyBlk.?v..2Sd,J,1TV j .1 it iii i (ii "n'r i ir -
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